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MAKE ZM PAT
"Do atudanta .aal Varalty partie.r It l

op to Ibam If they hall ba continued." ThU

ti Iba aub.ianca of tba que.tloo lliat lha faculty

coaimittaa oa atudent org.oliatlon. .ought to an-.a- r

al tba mre'Jng U.t eeknd. Tha propowl

of tba Studaat Council 10 Bet aldc four night, dur-lo- g

tbo acbool year for Varlty partla. and to maka

tba Blgbla eicluxtly Vaialty party date. a.
baadadl o.r to a .ubcoajniltte.

Tba Stodant Council ha. bn Informed that

tba Studaat AcUvitlea office .III no longer foot tbo

bill. ben a Varalty party faila to pay In oo .ay.
Aa accualng finger ba. been pointed at the deflcl

of f i.i7 that baa piled up during the lat threi?

yeara from auea all univer.ity aftair. .imply be

c.uaa tba unJvaralty aiudent. bae not given patron-ag- a

to tba parties.
It baa not ben the Danagemeoi of tbe Varrlties

that baa faUea do.n. It I. not becau.e of the fallura

of tha commlttaa lo provide aa orcbe.tra tbat fur-- ,

nlibe. aultabla mu.le for an affair.

It baaa't baen tbe CollMura tbat ba. kept atudent
from attandlDg the partle.. for decorallon. bava

been eitenalTO at vaiioua partle. and .till tbe at-

tendance baa been lean.
Tba fault with Vanity partle. on tha N'ebr.k4

cam pa. mu.t be thro.n doa at the feet of each

IsdlrldoaJ atudent on tbe campua. Varsity partlee

aaed tba protection of a cloaed night for all other
aoclai functions oa tbe campu. Even then, atudents
wfll giro their patronage to a commercial enterprl.e
rather taaa attend a party that la deigned a. an
all noli eralty froUc

It la abaolutely fuUle to attempt to compete itb

tea doa-atoar- a party that la being given by a frater-

nity or aorority. Student, are seldom in tbe mood to

aheU out a dolla or ao for a party in tbe Collaeum,

when tbay can go to one at a do. mown hotel for

iba price of A check atub.
Otber oniTeraliiea, many of tbetn larger than

Nebraska, sponsor partlea successfully,

withevt a huffa debt staring them In the face each
year. Nebraska baa bad. In years past. Just a.

aoclal funcUon.. There baa
omething eropt Into the student.' undenundlcg

that anek a party no longer ba. a place on the
itmpua. Tbla la anUrely falUcioua. Tbat false notion

of tba placa tbat a Vanity party baa la evidenced
aea a conain porUon of tbe students choose a com-

mercial dance ball, rather than going to a VarsUy.

Tba Council baa asked for protection for the

Varsity party four night, during tbe acbool year.

Thla baa aot been an eiaggerated emphaaia placed

on' tba Varsity party, and certainly the aoclal cal-

endar of tha University Is not so cro.ded that four

nigbta could aot be set aside. The Varsity pny
baa to bare tbat protection to survive.

Aa for atudenta desiring such parties, curb a
liule of escesslve social acrhitiea of organizations,

make Varsity pariJes tbe only event on tbe calendar

for a particular week-en- night, and the deficit .ill
not b piled any higher.

If tba faculty committee put off the decision

oa tbe new method of electing tbe May Qtjeen a

few weeks longer, acbool will be out.

IT THIS WAV

Tba editor of tbe N'ebraskan ia taken for a little

la ant otrt to tho woodshed today, la tbe etudent opln-m- ,

coiutna. and given a rgbt smart licking for not

"5arorig to pick tbe successor of two of tbe

:tct!y fOt profesaora of the University of Ne

fert '. Vr. 1 A. Sherman of tbe department of

fx Js, ac Daaa Herman G. James of tbe College

f t k'i-- i aod Eeienees.
ti St oen very atliom tbat tbe Nebraakan baa

.. g tie secretary and right-han- d man of the
r rl 'A KjSots when It come to selecting tbe

ift.a lit tha facility of tbe University of Ne-is-u

Cc-ff-l ara usually In order after the

J.:.zs bsvo been made. Nor baa tbe Nebraakan
1, :i7,4d vy behind a certain member of tbe

kJ rerozntnended advancement for that par- -

asemfeer.i jr t- -.

ti: ;.f I (uilT eognirant f tbe eitualions
Vr ecoonMfad In bot these potential vacan-- .

i fcUveraUr ata-ff-, bnt It la not tbe place or

1 starr per to start a ballyhoo for aoroe
- -- sfcen of tha praaent auff. boosting

, r X Icceat-te-goa- b tenna. At tbe same time
- s;: 3 tttt there are merf oa tba present

. 6i' ?"t faculty fully competent to
' ' '

w it two responsible positions.
'.; t: i!e f tbe Nebraakan: If bar--nm- si

t English cannot be snaia
.4..: ;a of me of tbe present menv

Crs It Board of Regents sboukl
, te Uti'frslty of Nebraska for

cf Vr. Eberman.
a ;..,.! in n:i tbe position left ty

. i iyt ia saind tk type of
, , ??tn of tbe College of Arte

"V ' j t la Hermaa O. Jamee
, s, j .a.'.i'y tote tbe College of

hn con Racily oa the
- to bHd a a-- t rg'r

. . , J? cr- - of tie fr!'t
VP Is' ,s

- i s.T oa

poaluoa af la J.wc with eeual promise of bull J
lag up iKal reliia of the lalraiiy. Ihea lbr
ughi la ba eligibility for promotloa

Tba Nrbreskae doe. iu( .nl to darf toe
By

aignin.ear of the ailectloa I ha a to fill Ihe.e; ,d .j. .1 hlu,uu aud
position, but II la not Iba flat a of Iba rapar lo ca
gage la peraonaliil a aa far aa lha I nlterally of

Nrbraaka la concerned, la nfulatiui and km

lulictcona of promolloa

W)ba aororona ouihi lo atari aa iaauf auoii (H.ni

la r If lha eniinrra' roairapilon on lha rampua lha limv
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liailmc
l about lo luuibla 0oB naa ma iaa rapud ; , u .,,, u
aurpox-- lo 0 loppllni 'land Inirloe thai li"o aha hardly

"

aa

" kur
k ;,;,. ! la hopad by aiudania lha

una .ek a ral.ihaly abn i.od of u., "10 other a--.l- M mora "'I.. A ih.B U.l )a.r ah'a J W
bra ao ara rro.ded m-..- ear and 10

a ord.oan.y moBOpolLH ,.y ,ob.rfo .h. ... rSa'rVJc.. 't '

hour, for fai.ot. alwplBf. ..ud,lBt. cla..ro.m.a. B .l;.' hl hMd In It' I al lha auKaaiion of
rarrrauon. I.a Hula lima laM for ao)ihloi al.a x ,.rol Hurl, aha U al.o a ,

Vfl Ih.. aaak. April t lo May 1. la . elp,e0 lrl.b.Ba. Har. ulijr of lha ""'WJ;
lib aumarou. v.u of .HBlflr.Bl lm,H.rianra. Al Ud ,..4 c.rocr. aad no. "'" lr. lu

lha ou-aa- . II. Koaioaara-
- Woe. aad .... ah. aa .V.iVlT, lXr!until Saturday. Tueaday acnlng la lakao "JJ'J'aai a.hora .heo .ho 00. lec. of ph.rmary have Iba

up lha I'anhclirBlc banquet, an oenl c-- m a. .ha davalopad . .

looMn aoma Attrn.lon I. dra.n lo r,lnr dl...,r,u. .i.h 'J"Wodnaaday aanlng a. lha data for the flual ... .rdi.b pfJnripj,y , plrBlc ,
raclial of i:rnastlne tirtiumann iieiok. .men 00. hmoroU.lv and
doubl .III take lis loll of students' lime. The lilch frajlkj. loaell .ritas la
lot of Knglneer Week falls on Thursday eenlng!B airalglit'or.ard. unlwbelllahed

.hen the college on dres. parade for the pub-- 1 mauner. and lha book can mt
,,c in general. 00 lha Mm. cen.n. ,h. ph.in.a-- !

oat. choae to bold a .Im.lar demoo.iratlon for pub- -

oni 0( au,ftor-- Dridanta
lie Inspection which I. Incorporated a. part of llnlr arv 00( ,rua to fart, but ba a.

aeks acthlty. j may. tha aiory Interesting

Beside. ,h. allied atudent ac.Mty common - ?rX Voan.' YlU.
moat .eekend. on the campus, additional wu)(j ao hrr ,rlr, at the
have been Uotb Pharmacy Week and J wheel and could fight any
Engineer." Week continue through 10 close aboard; she could ear four mln

on calendar state, ih.t the S
are holding a Friday. Invltatlona lo -- fUoTt onct bul ,he coulcint eat

.h.rb total In Ihe figure column. Oeyond thl. nor and mo.t of her
the Nebraska Academy of la convening. '

time penhed in the top of a tree
remain, then. th. tbla ia crowded aerk. lh,? uei'thran a. ay sea again,

Student attention I. drawn many different pu, b,r nlo dreaaea. she .aa ao
So ntanr events In one week are often dl.tractlng. rmrarrased she hid herself, for
Tor the benefit of the atudenta .ould have she bsd uever orn anything but

irouser. No. I'm one would
1 1. k4..u i Km ..am. dir.

ferent times. 10 at least placa them far enough
apart for student, to catch their breath between

MORE THAN A FLASK

Bearing t h'lorisus and bootefillcl bevy of
young men and girla on a round or Chicago nigh
clubs and cabarets last week, a large touring car
ririv.n hr nna of rmrrv asolraota bane of tba news

and wrecked. Before be be eitric.tcd. a PP" "or- -

why man Interested only in
twenty-rour-yearol- d riding with tbe thrill- -

newB thoui b pamacuted
seekers, auffocated. pia who Interested only In liter- -

the bearing before the coroner's Jury .hiclrature.
followed, a aaucy, bisarre fatalist, wearing a care-

free smile "neatb ber coat of rouge, debonairely told
the veniremen of death or ber companion. Sum-

ming up ber narrative aha .aid:
"Believe ne. If a girl doesn't she's not

wanted la a party the.e day.. Tbe guy. never in-

vite her to a one."
Reading account under prominent headline.

In tba nation', newspapers, many fathers and moth-

ers, who though tbey chatter continuously the
downfall and corruption of youth seem to be doing w extremely presented
little to help their sons and daugbtere to better entertaining and

arar heads Utile and again crowan iuo

"What they coming to?"
Some young people today. It ia true, cherish

tbe Idea that wild partlea provide life's one pleasant
liquor to drown their sorrow, and

out drab reality, la tbe nectar of bapplneas.
Forturately, however, by far the most or America",
young people not carry this warped and dl.torted
conception or life.

mere fact that new.papera give front page
apread to aucb sensational testimony la ample proof

the Ideaa of tbe little eighteen year-ol- d nitwit
so unusual and rare aa to, be exceptional news.

If a number of offered the same line of thought,
prse of the nation would rind nothing interest-

ing in publiabing it.
Counties, thousanda live Uvea or virtue

and altruism neTer win public mention or acclaim
because the dear public warns to know the
startling, the exceptional, tbe peculiar. It doca not
care about tbe everyday evenra of life.

While it ia well to guard against any auch doc
trine or alcohol aa tbe disillusioned
girl And. In ber of life, it must be recognlred

that ber Ideaa, even If true in Chicago, certainly

not In conformance with general collegiate opinion.
For, under their outward adherence to jasr and
their auperfldal nonchalance, college young

people have a sincere purpose in life that tbey
realizing through diligent atudy and
Ideal they are striving to attain.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

worthwhile

To the Editor:
Tbe Sunday papers carried tbe announcement

of the appointment of Robert Y. Hutchina to the
office of Prealdent of the Unlverelty of Chicago.

Mr. Hutchina who is now thirty year, old, ba. al-

ready two yeara as dean of the Law School

at Yale. Thl. aignlflrant appointment recall that of

Glenn Frank to tbe presidency or the University of

Wisconsin and ultimate results will probably
equally fine.

Before tbe expiration of the present two
important appointments will by mad at Nebraska.
Tbe places of tha dean of tbe College or Arts and

Sciences and tbe chairman of the department of
English will have to be filled before tbe first or
September. We whether tbe autboritiea at
Nebraska will choose new men aa wisely and cour

aa tboae at Chicago and at Wisconsin have
been alternate in--

appointments impending, no interest in

tbe situation baa been shown by tbe
It 1 remarkable tbe tai1y Ne

braskan baa not recognised Indeed
responsibility aa a representative or tbe intelli-

gent atudent lo champion for these open posi-

tions tbe candidacies of men embody the quali-

ties which this generation of atudents respacta,
qualrUea eminently preeeat In men like Frank and
Hutehlae. There are aucb on our own faculty

eligible for tbese sppotntmeats and there
such men available In other inatitutiona. do

aot auggeet particular name to tbe editor, but it is
bis to find oat what persona being
considered by the autboritiea and to back those whs
appear to of the stamp of Frank and Hutchina.
Here I. aa opportunity for aa editor to distinguish
himself, ca well aa a genaiaely Interesting
for tbe Nebraakan. obviously at wit', end for aa

i" wfeea It wears as with a month's
ef so Inane a Miter aa tbe Uay Quaes.

T. B.
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He never went to the editorial
orfire. lth hi. contribution any
nra never Md ,en .!
to pass the office door. He.aatoo
obviously a threadbare and eccen-
tric literary aspirant: and literary

ihe individuals, overturned are the
wa. could
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Which reallr .eem. to be true.
The Journali.t. separated Into
two clsses: the newspaper men
who get and write ne.s. and thoae
who so much Interested in
new. .s In literature. And forewer
and ever they In conflict. There
is no recollection. It is eternal
antipathy of the the dog arid
the dog

The Kostnet Klub .ound up an
other seaaon last week-end- . The
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its feet again after ihe disastrous
fire last year which destroyed
everything it owned at the Play-
house. More power to the Klub
net year.

last cck. I believe, an editorial
and a student opinion dealt with'
the t)pef student who "suck.-- ' for
a grade. I am under tbe imprea-- 1

.ion that the type i. much more
prevalent than either of tbe Ne--:
braskan writer, think. Tbe type,
however, is quite difficult to dia- -

tlcgulsn, aa there are various and
sundry ways of "sucking'' for

and some are much more
adroit in it than others. But tbey
don't it to getting grades: '

they indulge in order to gain any
sort of a point for themselves. Tbe
true bluffer makes him or bereeU
very friendly, and spread a great
deal of the gentleman cow in order
to get the victim in a good humor.
The ancient Greek, had their myth-- :

leal T.o faced Janus, but the mod--

ern r tudenr bluffer would make
shame. It doesn't matter If the .tu-
denr is a pre I aw or a
or a Home F, fr's all the same,
And in my personal opinion, girls
make better Jauuses than any fel- - j

low could ever hope to be.

At le.u I hate discovered tbe,
use of a foreign language. Tba stu--,
dent spends two or three yeara '

studying French, say, or Spanosh.
He never intends to go to France
or Spain, but he la supposed to be
getting "background." Then be
reads a story or an article or
book. Suddenly he rune across a
quotation or a short poem .ruck in
by the author to show that he:
knows French, or Spanish. The ,

reader stumble, the quo-- ,
tation, gets the gist of It, and
spends the next few hours carrying ,

the book around to other ignorant-- 1

uses, showing them the quotation'
translating it, swelling bis buttons '

oft his vest, and crying that learn- -

Ing a foreign language has its good
points after all. Ah, there s the
use for It, surely!

PHARMACY WEEK OPENS
WITH PEP BALLY, TALK

(tfltlm4 Irmn Vmgm l )

this year, including entertainment
daring the whole by two
orchestras. The Pharmaceuticians,
composed of of the col- -

done. Though It baa known for some time tbat ni at half hour
tbese

atudenta.

men

buslaeea

Carey."

grades,

through

evening

members

tervals --.vith
Melody Girl.,

Dorothy Maxson'a
a nine piece, all girl

axd.
In tbe phy.iology and pharma-

cology display new attrac-
tions have been added thla year. A
rew Victor electro-cardiograp- h ma-chiB-

purcbaaed recently at a cost
of over 11.000. will be demon- -

stratea. 1 n;s macnine ia usea ex
perimentally and diagnostically in
the college for taking heart record
by means of photographing im
pulses on ordinary movie film.

Display Sanborn Machine j

A Sanborn baaal metabolism ma-
chine, used a. a part of the diag-
nostic procedure in determining the
presetK-- of goiter, will alao be j

demonstrated in this display. In j

addition will be featured a new '

machine combining four procesaea
artificial respiration, air

sure, suction aad anesthesia.
Actual demonstration, will

employed la Illustrating
phase Id tbe art of first aid.
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Pharmacist

a banquet, on rrias) an siua-a- a

of pharmacy will b eicused from
rlas.e. to attend tha field
day picnic at the Auto Park Camp
un haturdsy evening tha banquet
1. to be held ai the Hotel t r,

with several noted men to
be featured on tha program

Use Caten.tve Publicity
Publicity for the pharmacy cele-

bration and rihiblt has been ei--1

tended throughout the state. A se-

ries of short talk, .era broadcast
through the university studio last.
Saturday, eiplalnlng tbe purpoae of
ihe evenl and describing thai
Pharmacy night eihlblt. Program.

! for tha exhibit were made po.slble1
through th cooperation of local j

druggists In buying advertising!
space In tha pamphlets, uver mh)i
of these program, have been ent
to druggist, aod editor, throuch
out the .tate accompanied by a per- -'

sonal letter from students In tbe
College.

Tharmary week Is being spon-- .

sored by Ihe Pharmaceutical club,
.hich has lone been organized on
the campus. Officers of the club
are aa follow: Merle K. Pury.
president; Lawrence J. Brock, vice-- ,

r
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GOLD'S Street

.ir.ldtBl; Joha r. Ilarrla. anro-lary- .

and Kibel M Jauiaa. lraa-urr- .

iyu(lo eoiuminaa for

Wli lnrbalrniaB. Ituby l hand-lar- .

liichard i: W lna. J I'aul M

aad f!)do J Wilderauo.
lha tmrral omniliii

rhairmaa ara aa folloaa: ad- -

I tanialnc. Uaraaca J. Iirocb; baa-- :

Maria k. iKiryaa; compound- -

l KM.

annual

Kreiia

t'.fll.a: roamailra. Uoyd W. unar-dre- :

eoBocalloB. Italia C. loa--l-

decora"". J.n,', w- - llon:
fatora. Willi M t'olar: aid.
Mari.rol Koaritng; loa aaa oru.
aB.Dala. 1 baodiro 8. Iluatrad:

J. Paul MrKrBaia;
aad Haf-- j

mood w. lunBinfnam; r"' "
lit i:o Kl. Virgil E CannoB: pha
mary K!. ) Kloti; orcheaira.
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A Few of the Scores

Bi
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